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GREAT BRITAIN ACCEPTED INTO COMMON MARKET
WASHINGTON, D.C., June 23 
-- 
Great Brltain was accepted lnto the Conmon
I'larket today following the resolutlon of the slze of ]-ts nonetary con-
trlbution and to what extent the flow of New Zealand dalry lmports could
remain undlsturbed.
At 5 orclock thls mornlng, ln Luxembourg the cha:npagne was uncorked
Eo conrmemorate the hl-stortc o.ccaslon cllmaxlng a decade of BritLsh attempts
to galn entry into Ehe European Community.
Great Brltaints chief negotlator, Geoffrey Rlppon, had been involved
in lntensive negotiations with representatlves of the Six since the begln-
ning of May. But todayrs declsion only seemed assured after French Presl-
dent Georges Pompidou and Brltlsh Prlme Mlnlster Edward lleath met earller
thLs month and dlspeLl-ed the cloud hanglng over Anglo-French relations
as a resuLt of Charles DeGauLlers two vet,os of Brltalnrs past applicatlons
for European Corrmunlty membershLp.
The questlon of Britalnrs entry int,o the Common l"larket, must now be
taken up by the Engllsh Parllament which is expected to vote on the lssue
ln the fa1l.
The fLnal "package" agreement settllng the maln outstanding lssues
between Brltaln and the Conrmon Market conslsts of the following:
1. New Zealand Datrv Products. The Comon Market wiLl guarantee outlets
for 7L per cent (uilk equl-vaLent) of New ZeaLandrs dalry exports to Great
Brltaln (80 per cent of the present market for but,ter, 20 per cent for
cheese) untll the end of L977, at which time the guarantees w111 be abo-
llshed. After three years, ln 1975, the butter situaElon w111 be reexem-
lned to consider any progress torilards a world agreement on dalry products
and also New ZeaLandts progress towards the dl-verslflcatlon of lts economy.
2. Budget Contrlbutlon. Brltalnrs contrlbut,lon to the Conrmunity budget
ls to reach L9.L9 per cent (based on lts percentage share of the total
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gross product of the enlarged Comon Marliet) . In 1973 Brltaln w11-1 pay
8.54 per cent of the Communltyrs total budget (about $220 million). This
amount will- lncrease uniformly untll L977. Brltainrs contributions to
the Cormunlty budget wil-1 be a maxlmtrm of 10.85 per cent In L974; L3'34
per cent ln 1975 | L6.02 per cent tn L976, and L8.92 Per cent Ln L977.
To avold a sudden Jrmp at the end of the transition period (L977)
to Brltalnts fu1l share of 19.19 per cent, there wIl-l be a further trr'o years
durlng which Britalnrs full- contributlon can be accompanled by a supple-
mentary correctlve.
3. H111 Farmlng. Followlng a Brltish statement on the partieularl-y deli-
cate problem of thls sector, the Communlty agreed that special measures
mlght be needed to solve this problem, partlcul-arly malntenance of reason-
abLe revenues for hill fatmers.
4. Common Flsherles Policv. The negotiators recognlzed the need to re-
conslder certain features of the common fisherles policy regulatlon adopted
on October 20, L970, ln order to a11ow a breach 1n the Cmmunity prlnclple
of completely free access by all member states to all fishing grounds of
the Community. For a llsited period, national terrltorlal boundarles may
be retai-ned. There w111 be a speclal meeting ln mld-July to deal with
the flshlng rights lssue.
5. Interlm Perlod. In order to LnvoLve the candldate countrles -- Brltal-n'
Denmark, Ireland, and Nornray -- ln the work of Ehe Commr:nlty durlng the
period between the slgning of the treaties and thelr entry into force on
January 1-, L973, the negotlators agreed that conmon procedures will be
put into effect so that declsions made by Conrmunlty instl-tutlons will
take lnto account the interests of the candidate counLrles. Consultation
w111 take place prlor to adoptlon of any relevant decisions. Slmllarly'
such a procedure wi1l apply to candidate countriesr decislons that may
affect their obllgatlons to the Conmunlty.
Other issues declded durl-ng the past slx weeks of negotLatlons
include:
In lndustry, Brltaln will abolish all tarlffs wlth the Slx and be-
coue part of the industrlal common market in four and a half years.
Tarlffs w111 be reduced ln flve steps durlng thls tlme with a f.LrtaL 20
per cent cut on July L, L977.
For agriculture, Brltai.n wlll- have a five-year transitlon to adJust
to the Comon Market's agrlcultural pollcy, wlth the system of Comunlty
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Preference going into force immedlately. British prices w111 be ralsed
to the levels set by the cornmon agricultural- poIlcy ln slx steps startlng
ln 1973 and endlng La L977 .
The Brltlsh have pledged to gradual-J-y run dorrrn lts balances of
pound sterllng.
Britain w111 enter the common market ln coal and steel during a
five-year transltl-on perLod.
Brltain w111 become part of the atomLc energy common market (Euratom)
after a one-year transitlon period.
Even lf the Brltish Parllament votes afflrmatlvely for Conrmunlty
uembershlp, Englandrs entry must stlll be ratifled under the Treaty of
Accession by the national leglslatures of the Six.
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